ORDER OF WORSHIP
All Saints Sunday – November 4th, 2018 – 10:30 am
*Invites you to stand, as you are able
You are invited to say or sing the bold print
WE GATHER TOGETHER
MUSICAL PRELUDE: “Medley of Hymns”

Colleen Dearham

WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS
How are you today? We are blessed and highly favoured.
LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE
PASSING OF THE PEACE
The Light of Christ gives us peace. The Love of Christ makes
us peacemakers. The peace of Christ be with you. And also
with you.
CALL TO WORSHIP:
Praise the Lord!
We will praise God as long as we live.
Happy are those whose faith is in God!
God keeps faith forever.
The Lord reigns forever!
Yes! We will praise and worship God forever in
Spirit and in Truth.

*HYMN: VU#705 “For All the Saints”

SINE NOMINE

1

For all the saints, who from their labours rest,
all who by faith before the world confessed,
your name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

2

You were their rock, their fortress, and their might:
you were their captain in the well-fought fight;
you, in the darkness drear, their one true light.
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

3

O blest communion, fellowship divine!
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
yet all are one within your great design.
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

4

The golden evening brightens in the west;
soon, soon to faithful warriors comes their rest;
sweet is the calm of paradise the blest.
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

5

But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day
the saints triumphant rise in bright array:
as God to glory calls them all away.
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

6

From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,
through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Hallelujah, hallelujah!

OPENING PRAYER
O God, our true home, we come together to unite our stories
with those of our spiritual ancestors.
Bless us this day.
We have come from places of abundant harvests.
Bless us this day to be faithful stewards.
We bring our joyous worship, confident of your welcome to us.
Bless us this day to be true worshippers in word
and deed! Amen.
RESPONSE: #958 “Halle, Halle, Halle”

CARIBBEAN

Halle, halle, hallelujah! Halle, halle, hallelujah!
Halle, halle, hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
WE GROW IN THE FAITH
HYMN: “Jesus Bids Us Shine”

SUSAN WARNER

Collier’s Kids are invited to gather as the hymn is sung.
1. Jesus bids us shine with a clear, pure light,
Like a little candle burning in the night;
In this world of darkness, we must shine,
You in your small corner, and I in mine.
2. Jesus bids us shine, first of all for Him;
Well He sees and knows it if our light is dim;
He looks down from heaven, sees us shine,
You in your small corner, and I in mine.
3. Jesus bids us shine, then, for all around
Many kinds of darkness in this world abound:
Sin, and want, and sorrow—we must shine,
You in your small corner, and I in mine.

4. Jesus bids us shine, as we work for Him,
Bringing those that wander from the paths of sin;
He will ever help us, if we shine,
You in your small corner, and I in mine.
GATHERING WITH COLLIER’S KIDS

After prayer, the children may join their Helpers for Godly Play.
BIBLE READING: 2 Corinthians 8:1-9
Richard Moffat
1
And now, brothers and sisters, we want you to know about the
grace that God has given the Macedonian churches. 2 In the midst of
a very severe trial, their overflowing joy and their extreme poverty
welled up in rich generosity. 3 For I testify that they gave as much
as they were able, and even beyond their ability. Entirely on their
own, 4 they urgently pleaded with us for the privilege of sharing in
this service to the Lord’s people. 5 And they exceeded our
expectations: They gave themselves first of all to the Lord, and then
by the will of God also to us. 6 So we urged Titus, just as he had
earlier made a beginning, to bring also to completion this act of grace
on your part. 7 But since you excel in everything—in faith, in speech,
in knowledge, in complete earnestness and in the love we have
kindled in you—see that you also excel in this grace of giving.8 I am
not commanding you, but I want to test the sincerity of your love by
comparing it with the earnestness of others. 9 For you know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your
sake he became poor, so that you through his poverty might become
rich.

This is the Word of God, for the People of God. Thanks be to
God.
MUSIC MINISTRY: “Welcome to Another Day”

COLLIER CHOIR

THE MESSAGE: “The Example of Giving”

Hewitt Holmes

WE RESPOND AS PEOPLE OF FAITH
MOMENT FOR MISSION
*HYMN: VU#506 “Take My Life and Let It Be”
1

Take my life, and let it be
consecrated, all for thee;
take my moments and my days;
let them flow in ceaseless praise.

2

Take my hands, and let them move
at the impulse of thy love;
take my feet, and let them be
swift and purposeful for thee.

3

Take my lips, and let them be
filled with messages from thee;
take my intellect, and use
every power as thou shalt choose.

4

Take my will, and make it thine;
it shall be no longer mine;
take my heart, it is thine own;
it shall be thy royal throne.

5

Take my love: and I will pour
at thy feet its treasure store;
take myself, and I will be
ever, only, all for thee.

MOZART

A TIME OF OFFERING AND CARE CARDS
Offering Music
“Adante Tranquillo”
STANFORD
*Offering Response: VU#540 “Grant Us, God, the Grace” STUTTGART
*Offering Prayer
HYMN: VU #376 “Spirit of the Living God”
1

2

LOVING GOD

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Melt me, mould me, fill me, use me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God, move among us all;
make us one in heart and mind, make us one in love:
humble, caring, selfless, sharing.
Spirit of the living God, fill our lives with love!

INTERCESSORY PRAYER

ROBERT MURDOCK

THE PRAYER OF JESUS (The Lord’s Prayer – Traditional):

(VU, pg. 914)

Our Father (Creator), who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done, on earth, as
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. Forgive
us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the
glory, forever and ever, Amen.
WE GO TO LIVE OUR FAITH
*HYMN: VU#575 “I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
1

I'm gonna live so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!

I'm gonna live so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!
2

I'm gonna work so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!
I'm gonna work so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!

3

I'm gonna pray so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!
I'm gonna pray so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!

4

I'm gonna sing so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!
I'm gonna sing so God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!

COMMISSIONING:
We go from this place as changed people because of this
worship.
We have changed in our mindset on God and
stewardship.
We go from this place as different people because of this
worship.
We will be different in our caring for the other and
our sharing for the common good.
We go from this place as daring people because of this
worship.
We will dare to be God’s people in this ever
changing world!

We go in the name of God, Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit.
That right!
SENDING CHORUS: “Go Now in Peace”

N. Price/D. Besig

Go now in peace, never be afraid, God will go with you each
hour of every day. Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and
true. Know he will guide you in all you do. Go now in love,
and show you believe. Reach out to others so all the world
can see. God will be there watching from above. Go now in
peace, in faith, and in love. Amen, amen, amen.1
POSTLUDE: “Sortie”

MILLARD

All music used and reproduced with permission, LicenSingOnline # C2095.

STAY CONNECTED…TODAY
WELCOME to worship at Collier. We are happy to have you with
us. Feel free to worship the Holy One in Spirit and Truth. Please join
us for a time of fellowship and refreshments in the Hall after the
service.
INTERIM – Organist is Ashley Tidy & Choir Directors are Judy
Rodger Swales and Sharon Saint.
…AS WE WORSHIP GOD
THEME FOR NOVEMBER: “Giving”
Nov 11th Remembrance Day The Exhortation on Giving
Hewitt Holmes
Nov 18th 2 Corinthians 9:6-15 The Elements of Giving
Hewitt Holmes

…AS WE LEARN & GROW IN FAITH
WO-HE-LO – will be meeting on November 5th at 1:30pm in the
Lounge. All are welcome to join us.
COLLIER’S KIDS & 10+ HANG OUTS - Both fall programs
continue. Feel free to volunteer to help. Speak to Hewitt soon.
DAILY READING - Physical Exercise is good but of limited value,

Godliness is very dear, a pledge of life, both there and here. (1
Timothy 4:8). So we spend some time with God and the Scriptures
each day this week:
Mon., Nov. 5 – Heb. 2
– Heb. 4
Thurs., Nov. 8 – Heb. 5
Nov. 10 – Heb. 7

Tues., Nov. 6 – Heb. 3
Fri., Nov. 9 – Heb. 6

Wed. Nov. 7
Sat.,

UCW CHRISTMAS FAIR – is NEXT week. Mark your calendars for
Saturday, November 10th 10:30 am – 1:30 pm. Tell your family
and friends about the Collier Fair. Lunch is served 11:00- 1:00 pm.
KNITTERS AND SEWERS - we are in need of your lovely donated
items for our sale, mitts, hats, scarves, socks, for both adults and
babies. GENTLY USED HOUSEHOLD & JEWELLERY are welcomed
as well. Thanking you once again for your support. Audrey Eddy
SESSION – The next meeting will be on November 12th at 7:00pm.
JESUS WALK ANNUAL BAKE SALE -will take place on Sunday,
Nov. 25th. We are looking for donations of baked goods from you,
our Collier family. Please drop off donations on Saturday, Nov. 24
between 10 and 12 for pricing and packaging. Thank you in advance
for your kind donations. Any questions please call Sharon at 705796-2233.

JESUS WALK - need volunteers to help out with our Annual
Christmas dinner to be served on Friday, Dec. 7th. If you are able
to help please call Sharon at 705-796-2233. Thank you in advance.
L.I.F.E. (Living in Faith Everyday) group meets Tuesdays at
9:45am continuously throughout the year. Join us for an interesting
bible study with discussion. All newcomers are welcome. Please
contact Leona at 726-1884. The topic for this week is “The Way of
Giving and Receiving.”
WOMEN OF FAITH CHRISTIAN BOOK STUDY & DISCUSSION
GROUP – Thursday mornings upstairs in the Lounge from 9:30am
– 11:30am. All are welcome!
…AS WE FORM COMMUNITY TOGETHER
CHAPEL - located on the 2nd floor, is open for daily prayer and
meditation.
PRAYER REQUESTS - write on a care card and place in the offering
plate. Please hold in your prayers the following (at their request):
Melanie Moffat, Rid & Agnes Groves, Jim Lamont, Louise Hamilton,
Carol Duckworth, Albert & Joyce Naylor, & Ruby Johnston & Shirley
Dunstan.
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP – Anyone interested in becoming a
member of Collier Street United Church, please speak with Hewitt.
We want to welcome you to our Church family.
OFFICIAL BOARD MINUTES - The latest Official Board minutes
are available to read on the notice board opposite Reception as well
as on the Collier website. The last meeting was October 23, 2018.
PASSING THE PEACE – Feel free to greet those closest to you with
Christ’s peace or feel free to say to those around you that will prefer
not to participate in this time especially if you have a cold/flu.

GOOD NEWS/BAD NEWS ABOUT SHOEBOXES
The good news is that there are plenty of boxes left to fill! The
bad news is that there is only one week remaining to fill one or two
or more. Collection date is November 14th !!!
SHARE THE GOOD NEWS
COLLIER'S EMAIL NEWSLETTER - We are now sending
occasional newsletter emails to congregants (weekly or bi-weekly)
with Collier news, events and updates. We encourage you to sign
up to receive these emails. You can either call the office to give
them your email address, or go to the website - you can sign up
right on the homepage under "Subscribe to our newsletter".
SHORTBREAD WANTED! Lot and lots of shortbread! Plain or
decorated for the Christmas Fair. Demand increases every year.
Anyone with Christmas cookie tins please donate to the fair for the
shortbread table. All baked goods can be brought to the
church Friday or Saturday morning.
BOOKS - There are numerous books available for free in the foyer.
Please help yourself and take as many as you would like.
…OUR MINISTRY STAFF

Rev. Hewitt T. Holmes – Minister of Worship, Congregational Care
and Leadership hholmes@collierunited.ca
Rev. Dr. Donald Jay - Minister Emeritus & Voluntary Associate
Minister

Vickie McMillan Office Administrator officeadmin@collierunited.ca
Valerie Samson Bookkeeper – accounting@collierunited.ca
Monica McArthur Treasurer – treasurer@collierunited.ca
Tel. #:705-726-1511
USHERs: Team 6 Joyce Moore, Gord Etter, Betty Hunter, Mary
Hekkenberg, Dan Riordan,
Marilyn King, Jane Craig, John Boer, Brian Young.
HEARING ASSISTS are available from an Usher.
SCRIPTURE READERS needed for worship? Contact Hewitt or
Joyce Moore.
PARKING is available in the underground building next to the
Lawyers office, on the streets and in the Church parking lot. WE
kindly ask you NOT TO PARK your vehicle in the marked pathway
between designated accessibility parking spots. Thank you!

